The application of mass bum waste-to-energy (WTE) plants is becoming more popular in Asia, not just for proper disposal of municipal solid waste (MSW) like most plants in the western world do but stretched by many Asian plants to co-incinerate non-hazardous industrial waste (IW) in order to maximize the use of the plant facilities, hence to save costs from building facilities specifically for treating IW. As the plants are designed with conventional considerations practiced in the western world and the original designs are not oriented towards co-incinerating large percentages ofIW, plant operators frequently face challenges such as unstable combustion quality, frequent boiler tube rupture amplified by co-incineration, inadequacy of the conventional control systems and other facilities to handle the co-incineration application. One co-incineration WTE plant in Taiwan is used as an example to illustrate the significance of these challenges, some measures taken to abate the problems and the cost impacts. Su ggestions are also provided for technical management of co-incineration plants.
Introduction
WTE industry is quite developed in the western world, with about 130 million metric-ton (mt) ofMSW are combusted annually by over 600 WTE facilities that in tum generate steam and electricity for various applications [l] . The mass bum system using various kinds of stoker design is the main technology for burning MSW in the western world and the plants using mass bum system are generally designed to bum MSW with relatively stable heating value, moisture content, volatile organic matter and ash content.
Suitable operational conditions are defined in the envelop of the fu ing diagram which reveals the mutual dependent relationship between the heating value of the waste and the total tonnage of the waste that can be incinerated. In general, the waste feeder, stoker, boiler and control system are all designed to handle the waste with a relatively narrow range of quality variation. It is worth noting that although the reference facility and its owner, operator and location remain anonymous, the reference plant is indeed a typical one in Taiwan as many WTE plants built in Taiwan are based on the similar design philosophy.
Reference Plant Design and Construction Specifics
1.
Basic features of the reference plant
Type of the facility: Mass burn waste-to-energy plant using stoker with reverse reciprocating motion. • Cut back the throughput to 80% ofMCR rate or more.
• Perform frequent maintenance and repair works.
• Screen out as much undesirable waste at the sources as possible when applicable.
• Use higher grades of materials for boiler tubes and refractory.
Oxygen enrichment of the secondary combustion air is also a possible solution to the technical problem but has not been tried out in the reference plant due to the concern of the cost involved. The solution evolves from lessons learned and the studies conducted are summarized in the following points:
• Use higher grade alloy for screen tubes and roof tubes.
• Reduce throughput.
• Frequent replacement of the screen, waterwall and roof tubes. On the other hand, if the temperature over-shooting is accompanied by the dropping of the O2 reading at the economizer exit to below 3% by volume on the dry basis fo r a fe w minutes, then the operator will try to cut back the waste fe ed rate or increase the combustion air rate until the O2 reading back to normal. Sometimes simply cutting back the waste fe ed rate would not be sufficient to quickly bring the 02 reading back to normal, then the plant operators even have to temporarily stop the fe eder fo r a fe w minutes and let the over-fed waste on the stoker be consumed first.
Under this scenario, the linked control fu nction between the fe eder speed and the stoker speed has to be disconnected temporarily too.
Inadequacy of waste feed control system for handling co-incineration application
In many WTE plants in Taiwan, the waste fe ed rate control system has been designed based on a simple on off logic but not the proportional control logic. Wa ste fe eder is turned on when the steam flow measured is below the set point and the waste fe eder is turned off when otherwise. The reasons are that the temperature measurement is not reliable as mentioned above and the waste characteristics fluctuate drastically. Some plants do have a control system using proportional control logic but the system does not work well and the key process parameters remain fluctuating drastically and fa il to converge on the set points.
The fe eder has limitations on its fe eding speed (number of strokes per time period) and the advancing distance This means the plant would have to be designed with bigger air fa ns to allow a maximum of 120% (i.e. 80%
+ 40%) of total combustion air output and hence the associated air ducts have to be bigger too.
However, in Taiwan, the common design practice is to simultaneously cap the maximum quantity of total combustion air and the split ratio between the primary and the secondary air. The total capacity of the combustion air fa ns is capped at 100% of the MeR condition. The maximum capacity of the primary combustion air fa n is capped at 80% of the MeR condition while the maximum capacity of the secondary combustion air fa n is capped at 20% of the MeR condition.
Under this kind of constraint, the maximum combustion air can be delivered by air fa ns is 100% of designed MeR rate and that is lower than the western design of 120% of the MeR rate as mentioned above.
Of course, the associated air ducts and flow measurement devices are also proportionally smaller.
If the application is to burn waste that requires using 
Cost Impacts Brought by Te chnical Challenges
The cost impact due to technical difficulties is highly significant. Frequent damage of the boiler tubes can cost mo re than a million US dollars of the out-of pocket money per year, just to fix up the tubes and the damaged refractory.
In addition, due to the technical difficulties faced in the reference plant and the stretched application of burning a high percentage of IW, the incurred cost for replacing parts during maj or overhauls, washing boiler, removing accumulated fly ashes and slag and others can amount to a couple of millions of US dollars per year, all out of-pocket, even when the plant is still relatively young.
In contrast, a properly designed plant with normal application of burning MSW, the cost for replacing parts, washing and cleaning the boiler would not be more than one million US dollars per year when plant is still relatively young and the cost for fixing up the broken boiler tubes should be none, or at minimum if any.
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On top of the costs mentioned above, loss in power sales and waste tipping fee due to technical problems are also another maj or fm ancial loss stream. c� w+, 
